
IT WAS VERY ROCK!

Onr Sluggers Giro a Yery
Bank Exhibition at

Brooklyn Town.

TURD'S men win easily.

The Bostons Score Another Good Vic-

tory Over the Louisvilles.

KEDS ARE AGAIN BADLY BEATEN.

Anton'i Colts Get a Capital Contest From

L'anlon's Eirdlets.

ALL THE BASEBALL SEWS OF IXTEEEST

EEOOSLIX. 13 rittKbarg C

HOTON 10 LouisTlHfl 4
PIJILADELl'nH2C Cincinnati C

WASHINGTON.... 10 SLLoob 8
CHIC 4 GO 3 Baltimore 2
NEW rOIIK B Cleveland 4.

fErZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE rtISPATCn.1

New York,
July 26. Slow
and uninterest-
ing are moderate
terms when ap-

plied to the
Brooklyn -- Pittsburg

contest at
JP 3L- - Eastern Park to--CVj ! day. Alter the

i second inning,
'KW.el.V r-O when the Brook-lyn- s

-v f had theX ttarS'vlj raicjo game, every man
who struck outWJtmr did a great serv
ice to the crowd

of wearied If the Pittsburg
Blues hadn't put up a good article of base-

ball on Monday, no one, ironi their fielding
yesterday, would hesitate for a moment in
classing them with the rockiest lot of grass-eate- rs

in existence. That they managed to
hit Haddock once in awhile is their only
excuse for living at all. Terry was in the
box for the visitors, and it was the first ap-

pearance of the old Brooklyn favorite here
this season. Painful to relate, the Adonis
did not cover himself withglory. TheBrook-lyn-s

failed to hit him very much, but his
gifts of six bases go far toward telling the
story.

Very Bad Support fjr Terry.
There were mitigating circumstances

howeer, for four of the wildest kind of
errors don't particularly encourage a pitcher
and Terry was without question plainly
disheartened. Gumbert took his place in
the fourth innine. The home team made
only five hits off his delivery, but Mack and
Miller vied with each other in error making;
and the runs were plentiful. Tom Burns, of
the Brooklyns, went into the game very
lame, and in the third inning Con Dailey
took his place. The latter is always slow
when in the outfield, and Burns, on account
of his lameness, couldn't get around. That
" why three of the Pittsburgs' hits are

ored as three-bagger- s. There are redeem- -
e features to every disagreeable thing,
d there were three such features in to--
v's farce. In the first inninc Ward made

neat stop of Bierbauer's bounder and by a
0reat thrpw caught Shugart at the plate.

Tcim Daly "Ma da a Fine riay.
Tom Daly made the second fine play by

catching an extremely hot fly tip from ofi
Bcckley's bat in the seventh inning. Con
Dailey atoned for his slowness in the pre-

vious innings by running at full tilt for
and catching Buckley's fly close to the foul
line. This was in the last inning.

Ward evidently anticipated a "pudding"
for he again sent the visitors to the field.
Their first chance at the bat netted the home
team juat three runs; and they duplicated
this in the third inning. To get these six
runs the Brooklyns were only required to
hit the ball safely three times. Brouthers
knocked two of these, a singlt. and a two-bagg-

and Ward made the third on a short
and skillful bunt to the front of the plate.
The Pittsburgs runs in the second inning
were made on singles by Smith and Farrell
and Kelley's three-bas- e hit It took just
45 ramutes to play these two innings. The
only inning in which the Pittsburgs at-
tempted to play ball at all Mas in the
iourth. Gumbert give Griffin a base on
balls as a starter. Corcoran hit to Bierbauer,
and Griffin was forced out at second, while
Tommy was doubled up at first. Brouthers
made the third out, Miller to Beckley.

Some Very II retched Fielding.
After this, however, they gave clever

fielding the go by, and the Brooklyns bad
only to hit the ball safely now and then
and the Pittsburgh' fielding did the rest.
As for the visitors they made a run in the
third on Bierbauer's three-bagge- r, which
Dailer fielded very slowly, and on a sacri-
fice fly to center field bv Beckley. With
one man out they scored two runs in the
ninth inning on a base on balls and Shu-gart- 's

triple and Bierbauer's sacrifice fly to
Dailey. Aside from the three brilliant
plavs mentioned above the Brooklyns'
fielding was exceptionally good. Haddock's
fumble in the third inning being the-oul-

error and this wasn't costly. The Brook-
lyns base running was such as to cause
more than a little favorable comment,
Brouthers' running being especially fast
and with judgment. Ward made a second
bunt in the ninth and by a wonderful
burst of speed beat the ball to first. The
score:
bboobxyk b b r a x Pittsburg b b p a e
Grimn,m.....2 3 0 o'Mlllrr, cit. 10 14 3
Corcoran, a. 0 4 3 0.KlugrL r... l 3 2ioBrouthers, I. 2 1 0' Bierbauer. 2. 112 4 0
lurns. r 1 0 OiMack, c . 0 0 3 3
CDatley, r. 1 0 0 lletMcy, 1... 0 0 6 0 0
Ward. 2 ..... 1 4 m.... 12 0 0 1
Jovee. 3. ... 0 1 0 Farrell. 3.... 112 12O'Brien. L... 1 0 0 Kellv, m ... 0 12 0 I
T. Dalv. c... 2 0 i Terry. P .... 0 0 0 11Haddock, p. 2 0 1 3 liGuzubert,p.. 0 0 0 0 0

Total 12 8 27 12 2 Total. .5 8 21 14 11

Brooklyn. 3 3 10 1 1 '-- 12
Pltltbnrg 0 2 1 0 C 0 0- -3

siruutnr Famed runs Itrooklrn Pitts- -
bt-r- 4. Two-bas- e hit Bronthers. Three-ba- se hit
Shugart 3. Bierbauer. Kellv. O'Brien. Double
pla Bierbauer. Miller and. Becklev. First base
on balls-- By Haddock. 5; by Terry. 7: by Gumbert,
4. Hit bv pitched balls Miller, ilack. Struck out

Bv Haddock. 3: by Terry. 2; by Gumbert, 2. Sac-
rifice hits Bierbauec, Beckley, Corcoran, Ward.
Jorce 3. O'Brien. TJme of game Two hours and
11 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

Washlncton, 10 St. Lonls S.
Washikgtou, July 25. The Washlngtons

hatted out a victory in the tenth inning in n
game Tcmarkahle for its uncertainty.
Weather hot. Attendance 958. Score:
wash'gt'x b b p a r st. louis. b b f a x
Radford, r. . 2 2 1 0 0 Carroll, I.... 3 8 10 0
Dowd, 1 0 0 10 0 Crooks. 2 ... 1 1 5 4 0
Hoy. m 12 10 0 Buckiey. 1... 2 S 8 1 0
Cooney. s... 10 13 0 Glasscock, a. 1 2 1 3 0
MeUuire, c 2 0 6 0 o'caruthert, ml 2 2 0 0
Klllen. p.... 2 10 3 Oilirodir. r.... 0 0 110Bnffee.1..... 1 0 17 1 O.Pinckney, 3. 0 1 2 1 I
Kleh'ton, 2, 0 2 2 4 0 Mora n, c... 0 19 0 0
P.oblnton, 3, 12 14 1 Breitenst'n p 0 0 0 2 0

Total 10 9 30 15 l Total 8 13 3J 12 1

Washington.... o l 4 10 0 2 210
St. Louis 1 0 0 2 0 4 11 0- -8

cmfiiirT FaTtiH...... .. St.tfUWI. -- '. "1 hws .ei)E Hill. v.
Loul. 8, Two-ba- se hits Radford. 2: Richardson.
Rablnson, 5ueklcy. Glasscock. Three-bas- e

Stolen bases Dowd. Hoy. McGulrc,
Robinson, Carroll. Doub.u plas-Duf- fec Robin-to- n;

olasscock, Buckley. Plnckney. First bate on
balls By. Klllen, 2: by Brcltensteln. 9. btruck
out-- By Klllen, : by Breitensteln. 7. Passed balls

Morsn, lj Time or game-T- wo hours and 30
minute. Umprre-- Mc Quald. Sacrifice

Djwd,2;Crooks,2; Buckley, Brodle, Piack-ne- r.

2.

New Tork, 6 Cleveland, 4.
XswTokx, July 26. Saw Tork defeated

Cjevoland ft sharply played and

decidedly interesting carte. A rain storm
cut down the attendance to 230.

NEWYORK. It B riA II CLEVELAND R B P A X

Burke. I..... 0 1 2 S 2Childs, 2 1 2 1 2 0
I.) ons. II. in 0 0 2 o uurkett. I... 9
Tferuan. r... 1 0 S 0 Davis, a 2
LTons. D-.-

i. 0 0 OlMcKean. .. 0
Dovle. c 0 0 2 OjVlrtnc.1 0
O'Hourke, 1. 1 1 0 McAleer.m.. 1
Boyle. 1 1 2 14 O'Connor, r. 0
Rosie, p 1 1 0 Zlmmer. c. 1
1'ullcr, s 1 1 2 nippy, p.... o

Young, p... 0
Total C T 27 11

Total. 4 8 27 10 3

New York 0 0000000 0 6
Cleveland 0 01 1001104Sum mabt Earned 2. Two-ba- se

nil Chllds. Three-bas- e hits McKean.Mc-Alee- r.

Home run Davis. Donhle plan Doyle
and Fuller; D. Lyons. Fuller and Boyle; Boyle,
unassisted. First base on balls-O- ff Rusle, 2;
Cuppy, 2: Young. 2. Hit by pitched ball--D.

Lyon. O'Rourke. Struck ont By Rusle, 2. Passed
ball Dojle. First base by errors New York. 1;
Cleveland. 1. Left on basca New York, 6: Cleve-
land, i. Time of game One hour SJ minutes.
Umpire Crane

Philadelphia, SO Cincinnati, 0.
Philadelphia, July 20. 's Philadelphia-Ci-

ncinnati came was a pood deal of a
Jarre. The tempeiatnre was 100 in the
shade. Attendance, 2,7m;. Score:
CINCINNATI. B B P A X rim, A. X b r A X

McPhee, 2... 1 Hamilton, 1. 2
Latham, 3... 1 Wevhlng, 1.. 0
O'Nell. I.... 2 Conuor. 1.... 1
Holliday.r, p I Hallman. 2.. 4
Vaughn, L.C..0 Thompson, r 3
Smith, s 1 Del'hanty.m
Welch, m.... 2 Clements.c . 2
HarrPn, c,l. J Reilly. 3 -
Rhine. p.r. 0 Allen, s .. .. 5
Chamo'l'n, r 0 0 Cros. 3. e.. 2

Uartcy. p... u
Total. 6U2I6 7

I Total 56 19 27 11

Cincinnati 0 013000026Philadelphia 5 0 3 4 R 6 2 0 --28
Summary Earned runs Philadelphia. II; Cin-

cinnati. 2. Two-ba- lilts Latham. Harrington,
Connor (2). Delcbanty. Clements (2), Bellly (2),
Carscy, Crois, Allen. Stolen bases Hallman,
Thompson. Dclehanty. First base on balls Me-
Pliee. Holliday. Welch (2), Hamilton, Allen. Cross,
btruck out Clements, Carsey. Time of game-T- wo

hours. Umpire Hurst.

Chicago, 3 Baltlmors, 8.
Baltimore, July 2G. A lew hits, coupled

with daring base running, gave tlio visitors
the winning run. Weather clear. Attend-
ance, 7'Ji
BALTIMORE B B r A E CZ1ICA00 X B P A X

Mitndle. 3... 0 10 4 ORvan. m,.... 114 0 0
VanHaPu.m 2 4 10 0 Parrott, 3... 10 3 10
hutcllffc. 1... 0 1 13 1 0 Dahlen, .... 1 1 4 6 1
Stoiey. I 0 0 2 0 0 Anson. 1 0 18 10
Halllcan. r.. 0 0 0 0 1 Wllmot. 1... 0 12 0 0
O'Rourke, a. 0 2 0 4 0 Canavan, 2.. 0 0 1 1 2
Strieker. 2... 0 1 S 8 0 Decker, r.... 0 0 0 0 0
Robinson, c. 0 0 2 0 0 Gumbert. p. 0 0 2 2 0
Ylckery, p.. 0 0 1 0 0 Schrlver, c. 0 1 3 1 0

Total 2 9 24 12 1 Total 3 5 27 11 3

Ba'tlmore 1 00000010-- 2Chicago ,.2 0000001 3summary Earned runs Baltimore. 1: Chicago.
1. sc hit Van Haltren. 'ihrer-bas- e hit-V- an

Haltren. Stolen bases Baltimore. 2; Chicago
3. Double plays Dahlen and Anson; Anson and
Dahlen: Gumbert and R. an. First base on balls
Baltimore. 1; Chicago, 3. First base on errors-Baltim- ore.

1. Left on bases Baltimore. 8; Chi-
cago, 0 Hit by pitched ball Wllmot Struct out

By Vlckery. 1; by Gumbert. 1. Wild pitch
Yickerv 1. Time of jrame One hour and30 min-
utes. Umpire Mitchell.

Boston, 10 Lonlsvllle, 4.
Bostojt, July 26 Boston hammered Strat-to- n

all over the lot and won another
easy game. Weather hot. Attendance 734.
Scoie:
BOSTOV R B P A E LOUISVILLE B B P A X

McCarthy, r. 2 3 Brown, m.. 1 0
Duffv. m.. 1 1 Taylor. 1... O 2
Long. s.,. ... 2 Pfeffer. 2.., 0 1

Kellr, c 1 Basett. 3.. 0 3
Nash, 3 1 Stratum, p.. 0 1
Tucker. l.. 1 iGrlm. c 0 1 3
Lowe, 1 1 Jennings, s. 2 3 2
Quinu. 2.... 0 i nisuer, i.. u 1 IS
Nichols, p... 1 Weaver r.... 1 2 0

Total 10 16 27 9 2 Total 4 8 27 21 3

Boston 0 0 3 0 5 0 0 1 110
Louisville 0 010300004SUMMARY Earned runs Boston, 6: Louisville,
3. Two-ba- hits Nichols, Kellv, Nash. Lowe,
Jennings, Weaver. Three-bas- e hits Nasn,Brown.
First bae on balls Loe, Brown. Hit by
pitched ball Stratum, Tucker. Struck out Pfeffer.
Weaver. Taylor (2), Brown (2). Duffy. Passed
balls Grim. Kelly. Wild pitch Stratton. Time
of ffamc One hour and 26 minutes. Umpire
Gaflney.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsbnrg at Philadelphia, Cleveland at

Brooklyn, Cincinnati at Boston, Louisville
at New York, Chicago at Washington, St.
Louis at Baltimore.

The Xeas:ne Record,
L rn w r. PC

Philadelphia.. .8C0 Baltimore 5 5 .500
Brooklyn 7 3 .700 Boston......... 5 a .500
Cleveland ..... f. 4 ,00 Chicago 4 6 .400

ashtngton .. 6 4 .GUO Pittsburg. 3 8 .3X3
New York.... 5 4 .MO Louisville 3 7 .3110

Cincinnati .... S S .COD 2l. LouU.. 2 8 .200

HE CAME OUX AHEAD.

Der Boss St. Lonit Manager 3ett tbe Best
of George Wagner.

Washington, July 26. ecta'. While In
St. Louis the other day George Wacner was
up against Chris Von der Ahe aid the ghost
of the Cincinnati-- P endleton American As-
sociation ventuie. Chris holds the lease on
the Pendleton grounds. He is responsible for
the $1,200 annual rental. He has a $6,000 in-

demnity bond, signedbyCL A. Prince, George
W. Wagner, Henry Bennett and. Harry Van
Der Horst to piotect him. He pave notice
to Mr. Wasnei of an assessment, of $233 on
behalf of the Philadelphia Association Club,
and for the same amount on account of the
Washington Club.

Mi. Wagner paid the Philadelphia assess-
ment, but kicked on the Wasl lugton bill.
His reason for doing so was that when he
bought out the local club he was assured
that Piesident Bennett had net obligated
tlie Washington Club in the matter, and as a
further guatantee he received an indemnity
bond of $5,000 to piotect him against any
back indebtedness of the club not accounted
for at the time ot his purchase. Mr. Wagner
now claims this bond is lespanslble for
Washington's The old Board
of Directors of the local club declate that
they never authorized Bennett to sign any
paper obllsatina Washington in the matter
of the Pendleton venture. Thettonble was
settled amicably here Chris coming
out ahead,

Anotli-- r Humor Denied.
Baltimore, July 26. President Von der

Horst says of the rumor that Iva nsas City
will buy the Baltimore baseball franchise:

"Is is very exasperating to have these
raise rumors constantly circulated about
the Baltimore franchise, particularly when
tbe management hRsdone all in its power to
place a first-clas- s team in the Hold. No ex-
pense has been spaied to secure good men,
and y the Baltimore Club has as large a
pay roll as any club in the League, and
larger than most of them.

"The only reason we were successful in
procuring: these new players was because
we were willing to pay more money for them
than any other olub. The Baltimore Club it'
here to stay, and It would be but an act of
Justice on tiie part of the baseball public of
this city to accept this denial as final.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Wllkcsbarrc
nilkesbarre 2 000203007Altooua 0 120000104lilts Wilkesbarre. 11; Altoona, 10. Errors
Wllkesbarre, 4; Altoona. S. Batteries Jones and
Cote: llodsonand Flannlgan.

At Reading-Readi- ng

0 000020002Johnstown 2 0100200 5
Hits Readings. Johnstown 6. Errors Reading

7. Johnstown 2. Batteries Flannlgan and Roach,
Patterson and bwlnk.

At Allentown
Allentown 0 10 14 0 10 07Seranton 2 0 0 0 0 10 0 0- -3

H1U Allentown, 5; Seranton, 6. Errors Allen-
town. 3: Seranton. 4. Batteries Lukent andPotts; Anderson and Gilbert.

The Diamond.
A.vsox has decided to take a team to Cnba next

winter.
Yestebday's performance of our sluggers was

certainly wonJerlul.
Clausen, or Louisville, gets 325 per month for

the rest of the season.
Phil Kkell was oflircd $250 a month by the

Phillies, but wanted more.
"Kid" Maddev, the little man with a big tank,

has gone back to Portland, Me.
The Bostonesc critics complain that their pitch-

ers arc slow in covering first base.
Harry Raymond has been signed by Spokane,

and Joe Strauss will play second bate.
Charley Kimj Intends to go to New York thitevening to hare a conference with President Day.
It Is hard to understand how tuch a strong team

as the Pittsburgs lose to many games. Ano larkHerald.
That Comlskcy Is able to handle Curt Welch Is

shown by tbe good work he is doing In Cincinnati
outfield.

Davis, of Cleveland. Is plajlng tecond "out ofsight" In I atty Chllds' absence. He is a fine
player.

The East End Gym Reserves would like to play
any local team a game on Saturday next, the
Trastons preferred. v

Jack Stiyetts and Ben Sandtrt, of the Loult-vllle- s.
are giant pitchers, resembling each otherconsiderably in build,

Jaciv Highlands made another pitcher' record

THE PITTSBtmG DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY,

'at Asbury Park on Saturday when lie struck out 21
of the Manhattan A. C. players.

Gxobgx Gobk played right field Saturday for the
Somerrille. N. J team of the Central New Jersey
League. This is quite a drop for George.

BUCK Ewiho went to see a physician Saturday,
and he was advised to keep quiet' and rest for
awhile. Back has been affected by malaria.

Treasurer Howx. of tlir Cleveland Club, says
the Bostons, under Mike Kelly's captaincy, are
playing an exceedingly dirty article of baseball.

Burke yesterday asked Manager Powers fir his
release, claiming that he was so disheartened by
the malignant attaks of a morning paper that he
could not play lilt game.

The R, B. Ward's Bakery are deslrons of arrang-
ing a game of baseball with the Marvin Company,
either for a supper or suitable prize. Address Wm.
Powell, care of E. B. Ward ft Co.

AS Pat Powers watched the dltcomnture of
Chris Von der Ahe during Saturday's game at New
York, be laid: "Excuse me for smiling, bat hon-
estly I feel for Chris. I've been there."

GXOBGX DABBV. nf the Omaha Cluh, who It was
reported had signed with the Philadelphia Club,
will go to the astern League instead. Manager
Wright will hare to look after a pitcher to take
isper'spUce. ,

PBEinxjiT Youso has appointed W. S. Wykoff,
of Prlnciloii. N. Y., a regular League umpire.
Comi'ikej and Pfeffer made a strong nppeal for the
removal of Mitchell, but they were told that the
latter was appointed to stay.

Secretary George Monso't. of the St. Louis
Club, went to New York vesterday and signed
George Gore to play ccntbr field for the Browns.
Brodle will play left. Gore center, and Carroll
right. Carnthers will go Into the box as one of the
regular pitchers.

Tnx league wants to take prompt and energetic
measures for dealing with players of the Crooks
type. Fines have no effect on him. and he It en-
couraged to persist in his disgraceful actions by the
fnct that the management liquidate the amouut.
PMIadcfphta Nurth American.

CouvtJIullajt"" doesn't Keem to haycreall7ed
that the manager who enraged htm had no other
design probably than to get all he i onld out of the
novelty of a noted pitcher's debut on the variety
stage and then throw him hack upon a cold n orld.

Philadtlptiia Aorth Amtric in.
HabrT Stovet Is now the hero of Baltimore,

and It wouldn't be surprising to hear that the Cltv
Papas had ordered another monument built at
Druid Hill In his honor. His batting Is driving the
crowds wild, and the day he made three triples1 an
enthuflastlo citizen rose In the grand stand and
tendered him the freedom of the town.

Scarcely a week passes by without there lj a
Brooklyn score with the star lines "Joyce out for
interfering." Ills time this man was given a call
down that he will never forget. Hell a St. Louis
hoodlum, born and raised on the lots and It is
onlv charitable to say that he doesn't know any
better. Even when he wears his fancv street
clothes he cannot disguise himself, Ue looks a
tough, Exchange.

AN opportunity was vesterdny presented to Um-
pire Einslic to declare Bierbauer out under pecu-
liar circumstances. Hart pitched In a moderately
swift ball, and it hit the Plttsburger's bat when ho
tried to avoid It. The result was that Bierbauer
lost his footing and sat down, while the bat rolled
a few feet in front of the base. Hart became puz-
zled at Bierbauer regained his feat, and picking up
tbe ball tossed It to Brouthers. All this time Bier-
bauer had not stirred from the batter's hot and
Emslle bad remained silent. But as Brouthers'
hand went un Emslle nearly sent Bierbauer Into a
fit by declaring him out. Miller kicked

but It was of nouse. .lew lorkSwi

LYHCH AND GEIFFIN.

Jimmy Starts to Train for the Important
Titttle or Next September.

New Tobk, Jnly 26. Special. Jimmy
Lynch, the champion pugilist,
started In yesterday to train for his fight
with Johnny Griffin, which is to come off
(jaring the latter part of September. Jimmy
has abandoned his old training quarters at
Linden, and will get ready this time at the
Atlantic Highlands. The principal cause
for- - the change is that at tne Highlands he
can bathe in salt water, which he could not
do at Linden. Jack Quinn will bo his
trainer.

Lynch begins thus early to woik because
he Is very big just now. He weighs 150

pounds, and it ii generally haid flesh and
difficult to work off. He has been taking
care of himself for some time. He wants to
begin moderately and reduce gradually.
He will put in the last three weeks of his
course In dead earnest, and fit himself for
that sort of business during the interim.

The $250 that Hod McMahon. Lvneh's
backer, posted in the Illustrated News' office
to make a side bet ot $V000 on the contest
has not been covered by Giiffln. McMahon,
by the way, Is In great distrpss. Eveiy
sporting man will sympathize with this hon-e- t

and generous fellow when it is known,
that his wife is lyinjr'rtangeronsly ill with
consumption in the Latsklll Mountains.

THE FOOTBALL FLATEBS.

A Meetlnc Called to Organize a New Local
Association Club.

Local football players are beginning to get
together to make preparations for the fall.
Mr. John Matthew's, Sgcretaryof tlie Pitts-
burg Football Club, has issued the following
notice:

"All persons interested In the formation
of an association football cluh in this city are
requested to attend a meeting to be held at
George Tann's Hotel, Tenth street, next Sat-
urday evenlnsr at 8 o'clock Membeisot thePittsbmg Football Club aie particularly in-

vited to attend."
John Baibour has been appointed mana-

ger of the East End Gym Ruzby team, andaltogether the proipects for a busy iootball
season are veiy btlght.

ChoynskI In Germany.
New York; Julv 26. Joe Clioynskl has

been enjoying himself in Germany. He
writes to a friend from Berlin that his tup
has been delightful. Among other things
he says: "Our German Davies and mine- -is

not up to the standard, but we manage to
make out selves unrtei stood at all times.
Jackson's hand is still pretty bad. Jim Hall
Is tratnine haid for his fight with Piitohaid,
and there is no doubt that the contest will
take place on August 22. notwithstanding
the fact that no club lias efc offered a nurse.
O'Brien, who is to meet FItzalnimons 1 have
never seen, but experts say he would make
a tough go with Pritehard, and that it would
be bard to pick the winner. We expect to
bo home in time to see the Sulllvan-Coibet- t
fight."

Quite a Long Walk.
New Tork, Juljr26. Speefa. Zoe Gayton,

the pedestrienne, who about
12 months ago walked fiom San Francisco to
this city, a distance of 3,593 miles, In 21S
days, walking 167 days an average of 12 miles
a day. Is off on another trip. She intends to
make the trip in ISO days. She will have to
travel 400 miles further this trip than she
did when she walked fromSan Francisco to
New Toi k. as she is colng by tlie wy of
New Orleans. Zoe wants to nieak the tec-oi- d

made by Edward Stone, who recently
walked the trip in 172 days. She will be
accompanied on her tlip by her faithful dog
and her manager.

Looks Lake Costello.
New Orleans, July 26. The Olympic Club

hns not yet received an answer from either
Pritehard or Hall, and it look now as if Cos-
tello wouldbe secured to meet Fitzsimmons
in September. Captain Williams, the club's
representative now in New York, has been
Instructed to visit MoAuliffe, and the at-
tempt will be made to bring both McAullffe
and Myer to this locality to tialn. MoAuliffe
will probably be assigned to Bay St. Louis
and Myer will go to his old quat ters at Car-
roll ton.

Bicycling; at Newark.
Newark, July 26. Speetat The first of

three road bicycle races of ten miles ar-
ranged by the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation for $35 gold medal, a $15 silver medal
and an ice cream dish, was mn this evening
with nine starters on a poor road. J. J.
Daniels won first in 38 minutes and 4 sec-
onds; P. P. Scott second, in 39 minutes and
40 seconds, and George Boyles third, in 39
minutes and AO secohds. An Immense crowd
witnessed tho start and finish.

Billiard Experts Sick.
Nxw York, July 26 The Berala Paris cable

says: Both SchaelferandSlossonare on the
tiok list and are only playing exhibition
games. Sohaeffer leaves In a fortnight, Slos-so-n

going to Marienbad to take the watots.
No important matches are yot erranged
with Ives, who Intends cabling the Bruns-wiok-Bal- k

Company claiming Schaeffer's
forfeit money in the woild's championship
ma ten.

t
Either Ball or Pritehard.

New Orleans, July 28. Special. -- The
Olympio Club is making stienuous efforts to
get a good man to fight Fitzsimmons, and

the general desire is to I ave either
Hall or Pritohard face him or nobody. The
club will make another attempt to seenre
either Hall or Pritohard and a big offer will
be made.

Prince W as Beaten.
Youngstown, July 26. John S. Prince, the

champion bicyclist, attempted to ride six
miles on the fair grounds trackagainst two trotting horses, the latter trot-ting alternate miles, and was defeated by aquarter of a mile.

Emparor William' .Yacht,
London, July 26. Erapei "r William's yaeht

Meteor arrived at Cowe; y flying ten
winning flage.

A GREAT RACE HORSE.

Horsemen All Over the Country Are
" Interested in Yo Tarabien.

MEANING Or THE HORSE'S NAME.

General Desire to tee tbe Western
Horse and Tammany linn.

TEOTTIXG ASD RUNNING RESULTS

special telvgbam to tiie dispatch.
Louisville, July 26. The horse that is

at present attracting more attention than
any other, not even excepting Tammany,
the great Eastern crack, is Yo Tambien.
The great desire of the sporting world to-

day is to see these two horses meet. It
would be a grs-i- t battle between the East
and the West. Yo Tambien would be al-

lowed weight for sexand there is not a
horse in the country that can give her
weight and beat her.

Yo Tambien is a chestnut filly, and was
foaled in 1880. She was bred by Theodore
Winters and is by Joe Hooker, son of Mon
day, by Colton, bv Lexington, and May-
flower, by imp. Eclipse, son of Orlando, by
Touchstone. Yo Tambien's dam, Marian,
the dam of King of Norfolk, Emperor of
Norfolk, El Kio Key, y, etc, by
Malcolm, son of imp. Bonnie Scotland, and
Lady Lancaster, by imp. Monarch, grand-da- m

Maggie Mitcliell, by ima Yorkshire,
rout of Charmer, the best daughter of imp.
(jlencoe, she out ot tne noted Betsey
Malone, by Stockholder.

ITIiattbs Horse's Name Means.
Yo Tambien is a chestnut with stripe of

white down her face and white around the
coronet bf the near front foot. The name
of Yo Tambien means "I Also" or "Me
Too." .She is one of the best ot her famous
dam's pioduce, and has already won this
season nearly (30,000. She has a distin-
guished turf lineage, and she is from win-
ning and producing families on both sides.
As a she started 13 times, of
which she won eight races. This year she
has shown marked improvement, and has
proved that she is not only fleet of foot, but
a stayer, for her race lor the Great Western
Handicap, at a mile and a half, which she
ran in 2:33, is only half a second behind
Firenzi's record. Her performance is bet-
ter in every war than Firenzi's, as the d

mare was G years old and carried less
than weight for age (117), while Yo Tam-
bien carried a penalty.

She ' has started as a nine
times, and has suffered only one defeat,
when Bashford beat her for the Merchants
Stakes at Latonia, but she was conceding
him ten pounds and sex allowance. She
was on this occasion beaten only half a
length, the mile and an eighth being made
in 1:53X- -

A Good Ttecord This Year.
Yo Tambien's eight victories this year

comprise a sweepstake for at
Latonia, the Tobacco Stakes and a purse
race at the same meeting, all of which were
at a mile. She next won the Garfield Park
Derby at a mile and a quarter, carrying 127
pounds, and beating Wadsworth, Azra and
a good field in 2:40, but the traek was in
such terrible condition that no estimate of
merit can be gained from the time made.
Her next win was in the Boulevard Stakes,
for all ages, at Washington Park, Chicago,
which she on easily from Faraday, Santi-
ago, etc., runninz the mile in 1:43. At the
same meeting a few days'laier she won the
Drexcl Stakes, also at a mile, beating o,

Chief Justice and Carlsbad, and win-
ning with great ease in 1:42, with 122
pounds up. This victory she followed by
winning the Great Western handicap, also
at the same meeting on July 14, when she
accomplished the feat already referred to
above, and on July 19, carrying 99 pounds,
won a purse, a mile" and a sixteenth, in
1:45, thus lowering- - the record by a half a
second, the best previous' record at the dis-
tance being 1:46. These performances
stamp her as a dangerous rival to the best

fillies of the East.

SCME O00D FINISHES

Excellent Racing Anions the Favorite at
Monminth Park Trick.

Monmouth Park Race Track, Jnly 26.
Five thousand tuifloveis made the Journey
this afternoon bent upon secuting cooling
bieezes and adding to their wealth by suc-
cessfully picking the winning hotses at
Monmouth Park. While the events were
being disposed of, a hot land breeze made
the track almost as unpleasant a trysting
place as the sweltering metropolis. A cool
ocean breeze lollon ed by a heavy fall of
rain then cleaied the atmosphere, and thus
the crowd realized one of the expected com-
forts of the trip.

Russell, backed down ft om 8 to 5 to 3 to 5,
was not even placed In the fltst lace. Expe
rience, 12 to 15, winninz by a head from the
8 to 6 --Nomad. Uncle Jess, 7 to 2. then took
the Optional stakes in a gallop, blr Richard,
the lavoritc, finishing unplaced. Loco-hatche- e.

2 to 5, captured the Karl tan stakes
fiom Louuwoll, 11 to 5, after a rattling head
and head fight all through the last furlong.
After Reckon had set a clinking pace for a
mile and a quarter. Banquet, 4 to 1, and
Stockton, 3 to 1, caused another excitement
by finishing a head apart ns named, with
Demuth, the 7 to 5 favorite, in thltd place.
Now oi Never, backed down fiom 8 to 5 to 4
to 5, also finished third. Mr. Sass, 6 to 1, and
Barefoot, 10 to 1, defeating him for second
money in the filth race. Lorimer, 4 to l.took
the sixth race by a head. Summaries as fol-
lows:

First race, seven furlongs Experience 87, Penn,
12tol, won by a head, whipping; Nomad 93, J.
Lamblev. 8 to 1, second, whipping: Tenny 110.
Hamilton, 3 to 1, third by a length and a half,
whipping. Time. 1:23. Sir George 92, alto ran.

becortd race, the Optional stakes, live liirlongs
uncie ue-- lis, sioane, ? to - won easily oy a
length and a half: Jordan 99. Pcnn, 7 to J, second
b) ahead, whipping; Trouble 9il. Blake, 30 to 1.
third by a bead, whipping. Time. 1:00. Moyne
gelding 99, Sir Richard 111. Blglitaway 99, Clara
colt 99, and Warsaw 111, also ran.

Third race, the Rarltan stakes, one mile and a
quarter Locoliatchee 112, Hamilton, 2 to 1. won by
mree parts or a lengtn, wnipping; ueonawell 112,
Taral, 11 to 6, second br ten lengths. " il'lJ,,ilfc tDagonet 112. Lamblev. 25 to 1. third. 'Time, 2.07K.

Fourth race, the Naveslnk handicap, mile and a
half Banquet 116, Lamblev, 4 to 1, won by a head.
whipping: tftookton 109. slmmt. 5 to 2, tecond by a
length, whipping: Demuth 121. Taral. 7 to v,E third
by two Ungtht, whipping. Time, 2:3,;. Equity
92 and Reckon lOali also ran

Fifth race, mile and a furlong Mr. Sass 94, Penn,
6 to 1, won easily by two lengths: Barefoot 106,

10 to, second by a head, whipping. Now
or Never 1C8, Borden. 4io5. third by two lengths,
whipping. Time, 1:5X. Algoma 8SX, The Sheriff
96, Snowball llo and Klrkovcr loo also ran,

rilxth race, seven furlongs Lorimer 115, Hamil-
ton, 3 to l,"won by a head, "whipping: Blizzard US,
Sioane, 4tol. second nr two lengths, whipping;
Parvenne. C lo 1, third by a length, whipping.
Time, l:3"j.

Brighton B aoh Card.
LouisviLLE.July 26. Special The follow-

ing pools weie sold hero this evening on to-
morrow's races at Brighton Beach:

First race, seven-eight- mile, selling Tattler
112, $5; Jay Qu Fl 112. Jack Star 109, $12: Centaur
109. Rhelnegold106. Eric 106, $7: Sandstone 106. Ten
Mike no, Sorrento 100, $5: Firefly 10O,$M;Vagabond
100, 7; AlrshaftlOO, $10: field, $8.

Second race, ot a mile Lvrlsl 118,
Zorilla colt US, Mullen 118, Blossom filly US. Lizzie
T 115, $5; Stowaway in, H: Forget-ile-N- ot 108,
Vocalize M6, $4: Wilson Taylor 106, Brookdale 105,

12; Ingot 106. S4: Pansy 103, $15; 1'rodlgal 118, $5;
field, $3. r

Third race, of a mile, selling E'o
Pembroke 114. Thrli.L 112. $4: Adalglsa colt 112,
Jupiter 112, Mart 108. $5: Semper Vive gelding 108.
Roland 108. Bouvoyage 108, $2.3: Catharine 102. Net-
tle Hamilton thy 103, Lady Eltham 103, $10;
field, $10.

Fourth race, one mile Loantaka 104, $27: Bolero
102. $3; Onward 99. Potomao 97. $35; Mabel Glenn
U. $10; Laughing Water 79: field. $2.

Firth race, six and a half furlongs telling Wat-ters-

HI. $17: Lord Daimeny 109. $30: Ballyhoo
104, Pardon 102, Daisy Woodruff 101. Motto 100,
Sue Rj der colt 100, Count 98, $13: field $6.

Sixth race, h, or a mile. seUlng-McIsto-

120.$10; Billet Doux coll 112. Hurry Away 108, Air-
tight 108. Verbenl 102, $20; Queen D'Or 107. $3: On
the Lea 107. $5; Carmine 107, Natalie 3 105, $10:
Silver Thread filly 1(3, Countess 10!; field, 4.

Results at Saratoga,
Saratoga, N. Y July 26. The weathar to-

day
'

was extremely hot. The races resulted
as follows:

First race, three-fourt- of a mile Busteed first,
Blanche second. Sleet third. Time, 1 :16.

Second race, five furlongs Robustal first. Sit
Muck second. False Ahrens third. Time, UOiii.

Third race, one mile Lester first. Gambler tec-
ond, Roonette third. Time, 1:44.

Fourth race, one and th mlles-Rl- ca
first, Gettysburg second. Early Dawn third., Time.
USBX.

Filth race, one and th mllet-- My Fel--
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low first, St. Luke second, Bassanlo third. Time,
2:23X. ! '

The Cleveland Baca Meet.
CleveXakd, O., July 26. The Grand Cir-

cuit races opened here y under favor-abl- e

auspices. The weather was clear and
hot, almost too hot for enjoyable sport. The
races wete interesting, though not hotly
contested. The attendance would have
been greater but for the extreme heat. The
meeting, however, piomises to be success-
ful. The summaries are as follows:

2:21 class, trotting, purse fiOOO
Myrtle R , 2 l i iLady Belle 1 3 8 7
Pedro L 4 2 3 2
Phoebe Wilkes 6 9 2 3
Roslyn , : 3 7 5 8
Keokee 7 4 4 4
Katherlne S S 5 6 5
Wanseon 8 6 7 6
NellleS Lightfoot 9 8 dit

Time, 2:I8X. 2::ov$, 2:21 '.2:16 class, pacing, purse 11,60- 0-
Robert J , l l l
Ktinonarch 6 2 3
Paul , ', A 2
Siaiadin 2 6 4
Storm T 8 7
GrayHarrv.i 4 5 6
Mary Centllvrc 9 7 5
Hack Dick , 8 3dt

Vinette 7 9 da
T1ine-2:- I3. 2il2V, 2:14!
2:29 class, trotting, purse 32,000

MintalMlkes 1 1 1
Lamont -. 2 2 6
RoseFllklns 3 3 2
Maggie Monroe .'. 6 7 3
Scott 5 4
Colonel Kip ...4 S 8
Utile Mack . 7 6 4
Jessie S 9 8 7
Gold Coin 8 dls

Time. 2:21,'. 2:23.

MIN0B EVENTS OF THE TWO CITIES,

Supemhtekdeht Wilcox requests"
t o economize in the use of water.

The Fittsburz Pressman's Union No. IS
will hold Its fourth annual picnic in Silver
Lake Grove on Saturday.

Chief Biglow opened bids yesterday for
the supply or fuel for the Bedford, Herron
Hill and Garfield pumping stations.

The work of extending the Second Avenue
Electric line from the carbarns to the ferry
at the upper end of Second avenne wUl be
commenced y.

There is an unknown roan lying at the
m.orzue who was struck by a B. & O. tiain at
Braddoek. yesrei day. and killed. There Is
nothing on tho man's person to show his
identity.

Meat aid Milk Inspector George McCut-cheo-

turned 25 gallons or milk into the
sewer yesterday at East Liberty station.
The hot weather had soured the milk and it
was unfit for use.

Ehgine No. 822, while backing cars in
Homewood siding, instantly killed Robert
Kinkead, who was sleeping on the track.
The deceased was married and lived on
Homewood avenue.

The Southern Department of the Buffalo
Exposition, at Baletgb, N. C, will give an
'old time 'possum snpper" on its grounds on
the atternoon of August 17. It will bo in
honor of the Northern press and railroads.

Mike Danade, a Pole, 27 years old, had a
narrow escape from drowning last night
while bathing in the Monongahela river at
the foot or Twenty-eight- h street, Southside.
He was going down for the last time when
saved by three boys.

Mart McDonnell, aged 35 years, was
taken to the Homeopathic Hospital yester-
day with a broken lpg. She was arrested in
Allegheny Monday night and was In the
police station all night and brought over in
the patiol wagon in the morning.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movement ot Boat.

rsrrciAL telegrams to the dispatch.
Louisville, July 26. Business dull. Weather

cloudy and hot. River falling, with 3 feet on the
falls, 6 feet 4 inches In the canal and 8 feet 3 Inches
below. Tlie Carrie Hope hat taken the place of the
City of Owensboro in the Evansrllle trade. The
Buckeye Stat is due up from Memphis
Departures For Cincinnati, Fleetwood: torCar- -
roliton. Big Kanawha: for Evan6ville, Carrie
Hope; for Kentucky river. Fails City.

niiat Upper Gins" Show.
Allegheny Junctiov-RIv- ct 1 foot 10 Inches

and stationary. Cloudv and warm.
Warren River 1.7 feet. Clear and warm.
Moroaxtowv River 3 feel 6 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 92 at 4 P. M.

Tlie New From Blow.
Wheeling River 3 feet 6 inches and falling.

Departed H K. Bedford. Pittsburg; Courier,
Parkersburg. Warm anil cloudy.

Memphis Departed Ohio for Cincinnati. River
23 feet 5 inches And falling. Cloudy and hot.

New orlxans Rainy.
Sr. Louis-Rl- rer --J feet 6 Inches and falling.

Clear and hot.
CTNCINN 4TI River 8 feet 7 Inchet and stationary.

Arrived Henry M. Stanley, Kauanha. Hot and
cloudy.

Cairo River M feet 2 inches and falling. Fair
and hot.

Xoten From 1li River.
THE Adam Jacobs came In lastevening.
TIM Pen WELL, clerk on the Scotia, is now In this

city.
All the Cincinnati packets hare stopped run-

ning.
STAGE of water 3 feet 1 inch below dam. River

falling.
The Fllzabeih. Captain Boyd, left for Elizabeth

on time yesterday.
The Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox, Is the Morgan-tow- n

packet
TnE H. K. Bedford. Captain Greene, will be In

from heeling this morning. She will leave at
noon.

Tnr J. M Gusky. towed bv the J. M. Bowell.
took the Frolisiun SIngli.g Society to MonongaheU
jliy yesteroay.

Thomas M. Marshall. Jr.. shipped a number
of blooded horses to Maysville, Ky on the Lizzie
Bay yesterday.

There Is enough work to keep all the hands
about the wharfboat busy for a month, even If
there be no boats in or out.,

The Return stuck three or four timet while
rolng to and returning from Wheeling. Thev
were all on sandbars, however, and no Injury was
done the boat.

The James G. Blaine. ' aptain Jacobs. left for
Morgantown yesterday at 4 o'clock, loaded down to
the water's edge with passengers and freight, She
now has about all tbe business she can do,

Tne boats lying between the Point Bridge and
Chartlers are: The Dick Fulton. S. L. Wood.
Joseph B. William.. B. D. Wood. Time. Dave
Wood. Samuel Clarke, Joseph Walton, W. G.
Horner.

Two policemen were at the wharf yesterday
afternoon while the Tide wa being loaded for her
Homestead trip. Th cargo for her afternoon trip
Included cots. Ice. cook stoves and provisions of
all kinds. She took up about all she could carry.

The repairs on the Iron Queen are progrcsdtng
rapldlv and she is expected to be taken off the
docks on Saturday. About 31 of her timbers were
found to have been broken, when she ran against a
rock and sank atPohatan on her last trip down, she
will bcrenalnted and her cabins decorated before
being put in the river again.

Tiie Return, Captain Ed nullng, went to Wheel-
ing with two barges yesterday and brought la the
freight from the Congo and Keystone state. The
eargo included among other things. 160 sacks of

250 barrels or whisky from Cincinnati, 130
arrels of rosin from the Carolina., 40 barrels of

tar from pmphls, 400 cases of tggn and B0 coops of
chickens, iniswiu ne m last ireigni oeuverea
here froi the Cincinnati packets till the water
rises.

W. C. van Matre. of Ashland. Ky was in
the city yesterday, looking alter the putting on
the river or a low water boat, since the Cincin-
nati packets have stopped, he has hall no means of
fitting the product of his farm on the market. It

intention to charter the Marv Hatcher and
the will mate her first trip to this city next week.
At she Is a light boat, there will be no trouble in

using the trap at the dam. She will do service
11 the river rises.
TUB captains of the different packets running be-

tween here and Cincinnati have gone home for the
summer and! are distributed as follows: Captain
Sterling Mclntyre, of the Congo, at Cincinnati;
Captain Thomas S. Calhoun, of tne Keystone State.
at Georgetown; Captain 8. R. Hunter, of the
Andes, at Marietta; Captain J. F. Ellison, of the
Hudson, at Ht.fJ.ouls; Captain George W. Rowley,
or the Scotia. SI Pittsburg; Captain John M. Phil-
lips, at Cincinnati, superintending the repairs on
the Iron Queenl

Ocean Steamship Arrival.
Steamers, Where from. Destination.
Moravia ...NewYork.. ..Hamburg.
Illinois ( Antwerp .., ..Philadelphia.
D- -ma j Sieir yorg.. ..London.
Nevada - .iew Yorg.. ..London.
Kaiser Wiihtha II.. ..New York. ..Bremenhaven.
Maryland.'.!.. ...London.... ..NewYork.
Persian Monarch . ...London.... ..New York.
u voming ..Liverpool . ..New York.
Veendam.. ...Rotterdam. ..NewYork.

Three Firemen Nearly Suffocated.
Three firemen narrowly escaped sufloca-,tio- n

last night at a fire in the insurance
building at 64 Fourth avenue. The build-
ing is occupied by the Cash Insurance Com-

pany, thi North British Insurance Com-
pany and the Mercantile Insurance Com-
pany. The damage will not exceed $1,000.

Amonb the firemen working down in the
basement where the fire had gained head-
way, mere Captain William Boyd, William
Simpaftn and William Diebold, of No. 10
ComrAny, and Thomas Jaynes, of Truck A.
Somehow the escape pipe of the vault
sprugg a leak and the foul air almost snflo-cate- tf

the men. Boyd, Simpson and Diebold
wertf removed to the Homeopathic Hoi pital
andJaynes was revived sufficiently to be
sens is me engine noose.

AMATEUR OARSMEN.

They Hold Their Twentieth Annual
llegatta in Successful Style.

SOME WELL CONTESTED BACES.'

Enrnan's Entry Rejected and the. Argo-

nauts are Disqualified.

A PERMANENT COORSE PROBABLE

PPPC1AL TELEGRAM T6 TnE DlSPATCH.l
Saratoga, July 26. The largest col-

lection of oarsmen seen together at a na-

tional regatta for the past eight years was
that assembled here y to witness the
first day's programme of races in tbe twen-
tieth annual regatta of the associations.
The regatta was held under the auspices of
the Saratoga Athletic Association, whose
officers took charge of and made all ar-

rangements for the carrying out of the pro-
gramme for the accommodation of the con-

testants. In all there were about 3,000
spectators. There were two points in. this
regatta of vital interest to oarsmen,
namely, whether Saratoga should be selected
as a permanent course and whether turning
races shall hereafter be adopted by the asso-
ciation, as this is the first time turning
races have been rowed in a national re-
gatta. It was announced this morning that
several well-know- n, residents here have
offered inducements to the association in the
way of building boat houses and a fast
steam launch to follow the races to the
association if they will select the lake for a
permanent course, and, as the feeling is at
present that a permanent course should be
selected, there is little doubt that the asso
ciation will accept the oner.

A Little Too Rouzh to Start,
At 2 p. M. the water was too rough to

start, and meanwhile the committee held a
meeting in tbe Lake shore House, it was
announced that information had been re
ceived from Canada that the Sunnyslde
Boat Club has suspended three of its mem-

bers for wrong doing in connection with
the single scull race which Durnan is sup-
posed to have thrown, therefore the Regat-
ta Committee decided to reject purnan's
entry. It was also decided that in conse-
quence of Han kins' rowing under prptest.
the man finishing third in the heat should
be allowed to row in the finals.

At 5:10 the first event, the first heat of
the senior singles was started. The contest-
ants were: a F. Bulger, Albany; H. W.
Janssen,' Staten Island; E. Hedley, Phila-
delphia; F. Hawkins, New York; W. a
McDowell, Chicago. Hedley won, Haw-
kins second, Bulger third. Time, 10:35.

Second heat E. A. Thompson, Canada;
W. Caffrey, Boston; J. Wright, Canada.
Caffrey won easily in 10:26.

Third heat J. J. Byan, Canada; H.
Campbell, Albany; E. N. Atherton. New
York; R. Evans, Baltimore; J. W. Bergen,
Cambridge, Mass. It was a close race to
the turn buoy, which Evan rounded first.
The home j'ourney was a procession, Ryan
winning in 10:26, Bergen and Vansant
third, Atherton third.

The Junior Single callers.
Junior single sculls, first heat J. Hur-

ley, Canada; A. W. Bensley, Bhode Island;
H. T. Seaton, Newark; M. A. Sullivan,
Central B. C. Hurley turned his stake boat
first in r:10, Bensley, Seaton and Sullivan
fouling, the two latter being out of their
water. Hurley won in 11:06, with Sullivan
second in 11:37.

Second heat P. Lehnney, Albany; J.
S. Berry, Aquacknock B. C; H. & Mat-
thews, Island City, .Texas; J. Coughlin,
Brooklyn. Lehaney was the first to reach
his stake boat, wbioh he turned in 5:07.
Great sympathy was felt with Matthews, as
he had been sick here for the past week,
and he was roundly cheered when it was
found he was not last. Lehaney won in
10:42", Coughlin second.

Third heat C. Barrett, St. Joseph; H. C.
Blackinton, Narragansett; H. W. Cady,
New York. Cady went to the front from
the start, tnrning his stake boat in 5:14 and
winning easily in 11:00. Barrett missed his
stake and was" thus distanced.

Double sculls, first heat This heat was
contested by crews representing the Albany,
Varuna, New York A. C. and Vesper B. C
The crews were nip and tutk to the three- -
quarters, where the Varunas drew a little
ahead, turning first in 4:24, Vesper second,
New York A. C. third, making a poor turn
which lost them any chance they had of
winning. On the home run the Vespers
took the lead and won iu 9:24, Varuna
second in 9:29.

The Argonaut Were DUqualiO-d- .
Second heat Argonaut B. C, Institute,

Manhattans A. C, Catlin and Pawtucket
Boat Clubs' crews came to the line. Man-
hattan got tbe best of the start, but the
Catlins were tbe first to turn the stake boat
iu 4:25. Here the Institutes fouled the
Manhattans, while the Argonauts failed
to thurn their stake and, though they came
in first, were disqualified, the race going to
the Catlins, with the Pawtuckets second.
Time, 9fl8.

This left only the trials in the senior
fours to be rowed As it was get-
ting late the llegatta Committee decided to
start the regatta morning at 10
o'clock in order to finish up on the two
days selected and allow the oarsmen to get
home. Each of the events rowed y

were well contested, and all the arrange-
ments first-clas- s. Walter Stimpson, Presi-
dent of the New England Amateur Bowing
Association, was referee.

NABR0WLY ESCAPE!) DEATH.

A Duqnetno Car Bun Into a Boggy With
Serlons llesultt.

There was an ugly accident on Ellsworth
avenue last night between College avenue
and the bridge. Car 29, of tbe Duquesne
line, was running along Ellsworth at full
peed. A team attached to a buggy in

which were seated a lady and gentleman
was being driven along the thoroughfare,
and near the bridge became unmanageable.-Th-

driver jumped out of the buggy to
catch the horses by the heaas. Before he
could catch them the horses had jumped di-

rectly across the car tracks and were hit by
the car. Both horses were badly injured
and one of them may have to be killed.

Bled of Heart Disease.
John C Goettman, employed as a janitor

at the postoffice, dropped dead while at
work in that building yesterday afternoon.
It is thought that the man's death was due
to heart trouble. The deceased was 19 years
old and lived on Nelson street, East End.
An inquest will be held
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THE WEATHER

- For )r"ifrjt
renntylvanla,
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and Ohio: Local
HMtnder Stoma;
Southerly Windt;
Warmer in South
Indiana.
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Tno barometer continues highet over the
South Atlantic States. It has fallen on tho
Atlantic coast and In the Lower Missouri
valley, and has risen rapidly at Northern
Rocky Mountain stations. It is generally
warm on the Atlantic coast and slightly
cooler in the Lake regions and the Ohio
valle). It is decidedly cooler In Montana.

Light local showers are reported Irom
Southern New England, tne Upper Ohio
valley, the Lake regions 'and Minnesota.
Showers are also reported from the Central
Gulf coast. Local showers are indicated for
the Lake region, Middle Atlantic States and
Ohio valley on Wednesday, with warm,
southerly winds. It Is probable that cooler
weather will prevail Thursday throughout
the Northern States.

SLEPT IIT AH ICE HOUSE.

Strange Eiperienca of Some Young Men
Who Fled From a Storm.

Cleveland, July 26 An incident of the
storm Sunday night is related or a camp of
East End young men who are enjoying their
summer outing lit Collin wood. About forty
of them are at Camp Crescent. They have
their abode in pleasant weather in tents.
When tbe storm arose about half tbe campers
commenced to care for the tents to prevent
them being blown away. In several cases it
became necessary for the boys to remain
outside and stand upon the canvass to keep
It in their possession, and the pelting rain
quickly soaked tht ough their clothing.

About a dozen young men started for a
barn-lik- e structure notfaraway.andgettin!
inside, disponed themselves upon a large
pile of sawdust which occupied most of the
space. Here they slept all night. Upon
arising yesterday morning they were sur-
prised' to find themselves stiff and sore and.
almost overcome with cold. One of the
young men, who wasof inquiring mind, took,
a shovel and dug down into the mass ot saw-
dust.

They were In an Ice house.

C0NTBABY TO THE BIATUTE3.

William Lushy is charged with assaulting
the daughter of his landlady,
Mrs. Sarnh Thornton, Broad street.

Inporxation was made before Alderman
Toole yesterday by Mrs. Lizzie Gray, charg-in- z

Mrs. Annio Heckendorn with disorderly
conduct. She will be given a hearing tbla
morning.

Mrs. Annie Rupert, of Jane and Twenty-fift- h

streets, Southside, was arrested and
locked up in tbe Twenty-eight- h ward police
station.last night, on a charge of assault and
battery, preferred by Mary Dean, a neigh-Do- r.

Detective SIcDonough, of Allegheny, ar-
rested Frank Emerling yesterday afternoon
on suspicion of being the person who re-
cently stole a watch from Sirs. Rees, 30.1

FranUlm street. Ho was a board re in her
house.

Two bears, aman and woman and six
chlluren were locked up in the West End
fiolice station yesterday, charged with

a city ordinance. The man and wo-
man had tlie bears perloruiin and the chil-
dren were colloot'n pennies.

Annie Reilly will be given a hearing be-
fore Alderman Donovan next Thursday, on
a cnarjeof assault and battery, preferred
by Lena Driscoll, on behalf of her minor
daughter Kate. They reside nn Mulberry
alley and It is aliened that Mrs. Reilly be-

came angered at Mrs. Driscoll's child and
hit her over the head with a tin cup.

"BLESS TIE LITTLE ONE."

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson's Babe a
Rugged Youngster.

Unstinted Praise From the Presby-

terian Manse at Freeport.

Tha Great Demand for Lachted Food

Proves Its Uneijnaled Worth.

Every mother will be Interested In the following
letter from the Rev. John Hutchinson, of Freeport.
N. Y.:

Presbyterian Manse.
FBEEl'OKT, n. V., Juli 6, IS"?, i

Wells, Richardton & Co.:
Gentlemen We send you by this mall a picture

of Master Donald when he was fourteen weeks old
and had used lactated food for twelve weeks. We
consent to the publication of his picture and the

facts In ills case, because
we are confident that
what has proven snen a

fill1 I blessing to our child and
to us will bless many

other little ones and their
parents. He has been fed
on lactated food by the
advice of Dr. IV. 31. L.
FUke. of Brooklyn, and

BLESSINGS nis. he sleeps well nights,
crows and laughs all day. and Is the happiest,
rosiest, sturdiest l.ttlc fellow that ever filled par-

ents' hearts with delight. The food Is all that 1

claimed for It. The starch and cane sogar of other
foods would make fat. but it is the solid bone and
flesh and ro.y, rugged health from using lactated
food, at which we rejoice.

Sincerely yours.
Rev. and Mas. John Hutchinson.

Lactated food Is the one artificial food that de-

velops a child's bones and muscles and which It
easily digestible, as Rev. Mr. Hutchinson's letter
and the picture of Donald prove. It con-

tains no cane sugar, and, when prepared for use, 1

a delicious diet that the little ones like.
Infants who are fretful, peevisli and run down

by the hot weather at once begin to gain when fed
with this food. They eat it with evident relish
and grow strong and well.

Its great worth is proven by the large demand
the druggists every where report. Although phy-

sicians freely prescribe It, no prescription is necn-tar- y

to obtain It. All druggist, sell this pure food,
and 25 cents will buy enough to mak. ten pints of
a nourishing preparation that prevents cholera In-

fantum: even cures the dread disease, and givet
Joy to every mother who uses It for her child.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.


